
 

gogogogo    
【【【【PPPP.1.1.1.1】】】】    

aaaaWhereWhereWhereWhere     do you go ? do you go ? do you go ? do you go ?    

I go toI go toI go toI go to    schoolschoolschoolschool    ....    

I go toI go toI go toI go to    thethethethe    supermasupermasupermasupermarketrketrketrket    ....    

I go toI go toI go toI go to    thethethethe    bankbankbankbank    ....    

foreignforeignforeignforeign country  country  country  country 093093093093    

デパートデパートデパートデパート    000077777777    

coffee shop coffee shop coffee shop coffee shop 063063063063    

restaurant restaurant restaurant restaurant 008008008008    

post office post office post office post office 077077077077    school school school school 016016016016    

bank bank bank bank 000076767676    

park park park park 043043043043    

sea sea sea sea 094094094094 

mountain mountain mountain mountain 095095095095    

mmmmy friend’s home y friend’s home y friend’s home y friend’s home 049049049049    

department store department store department store department store 000077777777    

ssssuperuperuperupermarket market market market 000035353535    

I go to my friend’s home.文文文文 049049049049 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  come backcome backcome backcome back    

comecomecomecome

go backgo backgo backgo back    

My friend comes to my home in the evening. My friend comes to my home in the evening. My friend comes to my home in the evening. My friend comes to my home in the evening. 文文文文 053053053053    

【【【【P.2P.2P.2P.2】】】】    

aaaaWhenWhenWhenWhen     do you come back? do you come back? do you come back? do you come back?    

I come back I come back I come back I come back aiaiaiaiinininin    thethethethe    afternoon.afternoon.afternoon.afternoon.    

            

aaaaWhatWhatWhatWhat    timetimetimetime     do you come do you come do you come do you come    back?back?back?back?    

I come back atI come back atI come back atI come back ataaaathree.three.three.three.    

aaaaWhenWhenWhenWhen     does he go back? does he go back? does he go back? does he go back?    

HeHeHeHe goes back  goes back  goes back  goes back aaaaatatatat    night.night.night.night.        

    

aaaaWhatWhatWhatWhat    timetimetimetime        does he go back?does he go back?does he go back?does he go back?    

He goes back atHe goes back atHe goes back atHe goes back ataaaaeight.eight.eight.eight.    

aaaaWhenWhenWhenWhen        does he come?does he come?does he come?does he come?    

He comes He comes He comes He comes aaaainininin    thethethethe    evening.evening.evening.evening.            

    

aaaaWhatWhatWhatWhat    timetimetimetime     does he c does he c does he c does he come?ome?ome?ome?    

He comes atHe comes atHe comes atHe comes ataaaasix.six.six.six.    

HeHeHeHe goes back home  goes back home  goes back home  goes back home 

my friendmy friendmy friendmy friend    

my brothermy brothermy brothermy brother    

gogogogo    
aaaaWhenWhenWhenWhen     do you go? do you go? do you go? do you go?    

I go I go I go I go aaaainininin    thethethethe    morning.morning.morning.morning.    

    

aaaaWhatWhatWhatWhat    timetimetimetime     do you go? do you go? do you go? do you go?    

I go atI go atI go atI go ataaaaten.ten.ten.ten.    

mmmmy friendy friendy friendy friend    

my friendmy friendmy friendmy friend’’’’s mothers mothers mothers mother    

my friendmy friendmy friendmy friend    

I come back homeI come back homeI come back homeI come back home    

in the afternoon. in the afternoon. in the afternoon. in the afternoon. 

文文文文 050050050050 

at night.at night.at night.at night.    文文文文 054054054054    

I go to my friendI go to my friendI go to my friendI go to my friend’s home in the morning.s home in the morning.s home in the morning.s home in the morning.    文文文文 049049049049    



 

I go I go I go I go to theto theto theto the movie theater movie theater movie theater movie theater by bus.  by bus.  by bus.  by bus. 文文文文 132132132132 

My fatherMy fatherMy fatherMy father goes to the university by car. goes to the university by car. goes to the university by car. goes to the university by car. 文文文文 131131131131 

Mr.Tanaka comes to my house byMr.Tanaka comes to my house byMr.Tanaka comes to my house byMr.Tanaka comes to my house by    bicycle.bicycle.bicycle.bicycle.    文文文文 133133133133 
Hi！ 

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome～！～！～！～！    

aaaaHowHowHowHow        do you go?do you go?do you go?do you go?    

I goI goI goI go    bybybybyaaaabusbusbusbus    ....    

I goI goI goI go    bybybybyaaaacarcarcarcar    ....    

aaaaHowHowHowHow        does hedoes hedoes hedoes he come? come? come? come?    

 He walks. He walks. He walks. He walks.    

He cHe cHe cHe comes byomes byomes byomes byaaaabicyclebicyclebicyclebicycle    ....    

aaaaHowHowHowHow     did you come? did you come? did you come? did you come?    

We came byWe came byWe came byWe came byaaaaplaneplaneplaneplane    ....    
【【【【P.3P.3P.3P.3】】】】    

aaaaWhereWhereWhereWhere        are you from?are you from?are you from?are you from?    

I’mI’mI’mI’m    fromfromfromfrom    ・・・・・・・・・・・・            ・・・・・・・・・・・・        



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IIII    gogogogo to my friend to my friend to my friend to my friend’s home in the morning. s home in the morning. s home in the morning. s home in the morning. 文文文文 049049049049    

    

IIII go with go with go with go with    mymymymy    familyfamilyfamilyfamily    ....    

    

【【【【P.4P.4P.4P.4】】】】    

 

aaaaWhenWhenWhenWhen     →  →  →  → おおおおおおおおおおおお        

aaaaWhWhWhWhatatatat    timetimetimetime     →  →  →  → atatatat おおおおおおおおおおおお    

aaaaWhoWhoWhoWho        withwithwithwith →  →  →  → witwitwitwithhhh おおおおおおおおおおおお    

aaaaHowHowHowHow     →  →  →  → おおおおおおおおおおおお    

aaaaWhereWhereWhereWhere     →  →  →  → ttttoooo おおおおおおおおおおおお    

    

dodododo you  you  you  you gogogogo????        

I I I I gogogogo    totototo おおおおおおおおおおおお    

I I I I dondondondon’t got got got go    totototo おおおおおおおおおおおお        

    

diddiddiddid you  you  you  you gogogogo? ? ? ?     

I I I I wentwentwentwent    totototo おおおおおおおおおおおお    

I I I I diddiddiddid’t got got got go    totototo おおおおおおおおおおおお    

post office post office post office post office 077077077077    

lilililibrary brary brary brary 030303039999    

park park park park 043043043043    

movie theater movie theater movie theater movie theater 132132132132    

sssseaeaeaea    094094094094    

aaaaWhoWhoWhoWho     do you go with? do you go with? do you go with? do you go with?    

I go I go I go I go aaaabybybyby    myselfmyselfmyselfmyself    ....    

I go withI go withI go withI go with    mymymymy    friendfriendfriendfriend    ....    

I go withI go withI go withI go withAAAAoneoneoneone    ofofofof    mymymymy    friendfriendfriendfriendssss    ....    

I go withI go withI go withI go withAAAAtwotwotwotwo    ofofofof    mymymymy    friendfriendfriendfriendssss    ....    

I watch movies with my family.I watch movies with my family.I watch movies with my family.I watch movies with my family.    文文文文 013013013013 

My father goes to the university by car.My father goes to the university by car.My father goes to the university by car.My father goes to the university by car.    文文文文 131131131131    

IIII    go to the movie thgo to the movie thgo to the movie thgo to the movie theater by bus.eater by bus.eater by bus.eater by bus.    文文文文 132132132132    

I I I I study with my friends in the library.study with my friends in the library.study with my friends in the library.study with my friends in the library.    文文文文 039039039039    

 
IIII    play soccer witplay soccer witplay soccer witplay soccer with my friends in the park.h my friends in the park.h my friends in the park.h my friends in the park.    文文文文 043043043043    


